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56 Domain Way, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Omer Koksal

0423230777 Jack Murray

0421522898
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$676,000

With a big foyer entry, five great bedrooms, huge open kitchen and enough outdoor space to enjoy than spend

maintaining, this forever home is ideal for the first home buyer, big and growing family or a quality addition to your

investment portfolio. The Master bedroom enjoys its own ensuite and great storage, spacious central bathroom services

the other four generous sized bedrooms and the heart of the home boasts a fantastic kitchen with the highest quality

inclusions, Ceasarstone benchtops and a massive island workbench that makes prep and cooking an absolute pleasure.

Top it all off with an open living space, double remote garage and only moments to schools, shopping, amenities, public

transport and Mt Ridley reserve up the road, your search for the perfect family home ends here.Highlights;- Approx.

400sqm property- Tile flooring in common areas, efficient ducted heating and refrigerated cooling- Big foyer entry

leading to Master bedroom and garage- Open plan living room adjoining the kitchen and leading to the rear yard- Huge

open kitchen featuring Ceasarstone counter tops all round, high quality s/s appliances including dishwasher and brand

new oven and gas cooktop, plenty of storage, big walk in pantry, breakfast counter and skylight for ample natural light-

Adjoining dining space with split system unit- Five great sized carpeted bedrooms, four with BIRs- Spacious Master

bedroom with sizeable ensuite and plenty of robe space- Central bathroom with double basin and bathtub- Undercover

alfresco area leading onto the backyard- Double remote garage with 2 door internal access plus driveway parking-

Moments to Malcolm Creek parklands and Mt Ridley lookout- Short drive to range of entertainment including Splash!

Aquatic Park, CraigieburnCentral, golf course, various sporting centres and ample eateries- Minutes to Craigieburn

Station and local public transport nearby as well as access to major arterial roads- Within the catchment zone for

Newbury Primary School across the street and Mount Ridley P-12 College several private schools- Direct access to

Melbourne CBD via M2 in 55mins and Tullamarine Airport in 20minsAll information about this property has been

provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or

completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to this property


